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me oT ior ncTor varlee. a marvel cl rnritvtreo.nth and whole.toTTeno??. Moro eonomi&ilthat the afdlnarj kinds, and 'ann' t be in
eompeMi ioi. with the multitude of the low test,
ahort weight . :iuin ajsaaphsta pow.iors . .Svli
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From Po!e to Pole
Aran's fln'irA?au hp.? demonstrated itspower uf cure lor H! dtucn? of thu blooX

Tho H?.rpooper's Story.
fto ntilford, Jnve I, IVflS.

Pa. J. Ann UO. Twenty yoars apo I
.rth IV llCT !l

Others of Uio crew a--i
M irrj, (..

acd tfccdl II
f-- t ns. and otn breath rotten. TVo It
fcy and larg. are rrere pretty badly off. All our
hme-juic- o was aucideuialiy deatroyL-d- but the
captain had n dozen bottsse of Atihiti:.irniLU and eavo U4 tt.ut. Wo recov-
ered on It enleker tun I have evr seen men
broutrht about by any other treatment for Scurvy,
and ro T: :n a fo "1 dal of ft. Beeinr n meh-lh- n

In ycj-i-
r Almanac of your Sarsaparllla boics;

food for tcurvy, I thonirht you ought to know of
thle, and so s nd yon the fVts.

Uespectfullr yours, RiLrtt T. 'Wimoatm.

Tho Troopor's Expcrlonco.
Afaen, n li. 1. Africa, )Jtarrh 7, 1333.

I'n. J. O. ATltn Jk Co. 'ier.tlemcn: I have
n:neh plaiierij to Wntify lo the prnut TataM of
your Haruitari:ia. We bave teen stationed
bore for oTr two years, during which time we
lad to Iiro In tenia. Belm? undir canvas for
such a til r ',,'bt on w'.nt Is cali. d In this
country viddt-sorea- ." I had thoeo sores for
some time. 1 wae advised t i take yourRarsa.
par ID t, two bottles of which i ido my eores
altfttppar rsrpWIj , and 1 am now quite wvll.

Tuun trnfy, T. K. Houan,
J'rooper, Cape MounU L Iltmm. x

Ayers Sarsaparfa
Is tho oniy thorcviebly feetivo t iood p
the only medl rlne that era'.lcat"s the poiin r.n of
Bcrofnla, Mercury, aud Contagious MbsboI
froui tho ti -

rnrrT-innT- i rtT

Dr. J. C Ayer &. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: Mm t ;

iiia bottles for
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Art fmm.
In other ndTertisements we havo said that tho

Btsaaslast Rfrrttmti'i.-rm- . Cure was a apeclfic for
and nil ita attendant aches and

paioi. Tbe?e nrertirrp'-- ilain Facta Wo now
pttasent an Pssatllsa nroofs 1

' . . in . '' ' l lll"!' v :an
th; ir. I.MA.st ti,. a prominent tner-- I

el. Mo., who v. ntes Feb. Jf.r :

v two vear" aao, I tried tjard to
Hni v TTnauedy. I also b id Col.
i r at aliis.wtanypnoj-- . but

.1 I. o.v --e If. fufterfTl with
rear and arent hu:ln-l- of dot.

rjiv ,.. ma s :.t relief tmbl I
ojor. ' 'ovvr two year1 now) 1 havo

I know it Is a good thing.
tldAre, Row I want the asjencf

fr"n noarcr homo. Mb. J D.
jss man ofBloomshun?

ex,01 rrtiyonrsoid.bnsboen
egr ruKhtumaiism. Nov M, HM
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Cur space does'not permit lurtlur teeth mv.
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VUATHYS TTTfl r--y OfKI
What ;, , the lotV a), on h tritt 8 nnoT

tho ram . "u, ffi .tch, tfttla
onel

."h 't soy? tlieclo' V ivh'- -i !t rik." two?Ixve (iinl, littlu n,c, l i! 'l love-- youl"-

ToJi rr.o sortlv whnt 't whtfipan at tti roo.It le. ' nfTt-- litt'e children t. eon-

Then. como. pontic lasafca, an.l wonder no
uxorw,

'lit' tho voiro of tho Hho-.ihcr- th&t trills joxx at
four.

Aiid oh. let f.nt youn t honrt gluMy levtew
w Men .t ecaoes an -- wrtii, "iol !,le& you:"

at rive.

Anl nt sis tbsjt the fad'n? of dav,Ihut " jtonr Hfe i. a rapo that anaaeth swiy."
And What Hays thi It "'rik

aerenl
"Of such hi Hie t'lO kijiBlom of

heMren."

And what sayth,- - olock when ltf-r!kr- s "larM?
htr.vn, str.vo to entor In at t'e lioautiiul

Kate."

And loiHtew, still londwt it ooii nra at ntnv"My son i;lvemc th a heart or thlner"
And rooh ho. the aponst-s- at ton,
"Ho? lima In the iiu'i ;st i i anna, atriwii!'

And load lot yrv.r voli - rlntr it olevi-n- ,

"Of I'm h h ;ho ktndom, Qte kingdom
huttv n."

ViThon the doop ntroke at mfdrtti?hr. tho watoh- -
word sh&ll rlni..

"Lo. those are ruy Jowoia. th- - thesa aatth tho
assojs"

- LPhlhsdelphta Cull

OT.'JLr A l.rTTLE T111X

BY SYDSKY DAVrjt.

"rictnrof! Plot ..

Four little cTItIh Wi re on thclT w.ty to a
photograph rraliiiv t, mv,i t!.. !r p1 fataken. It wf,s phhj t,, ajsj that it w tw wins.
thing of an event to Qaam Krory bow
and rullle and looping weD riiooly Hrrangod,
their pretty hair braidrx) with great exack-nes- a,

aud eaoh little lassie moved with duo
regard hn keeping stack an nniotint of ele-Kfili-

nndiet'irbext.
Tm afr:tid this wind is going to Mow

onr hnlrall rotigh," Bald Madga
"Tliey always havo a brnxh and cornb

there," bjiIi! Ottte, with a snporlnr rcmem-brance- of

haraiBsg kssj a pot;iro taken very
long ngo.

"I know I shall In'iih." said .IpfsTo.
"You mnftn't," f;rJd Madge, very posi-

tively, all tbtoga In tho wor'.d I do
hate to i"e ?t rnlr't on a photograph "

"You BaaMt try to Oiink if Koitiothlrjg
Foletiin," savif ollto. "That'ii the way I
al'vay do "

''1 shall tie scared, T know," said Little
Kitty.

"Then you'd better think of mothlng
funny," saM OUIe. "W EDttst look
0 i tly n v. e alwtswfl do, or It won't look
natural Cheerful, yon kie-.v.-

ThJB then- was a j ;ue, daring .vh1ch
each little girl trksd to I! - bet race exactly
as !t alwaye vat- - jn doing fo raanag'.iig to
loo't r.9 .uiH'ie herself as posi tbie.

"Ilow bhitll wo llx our handsT1
"Oh, the mail will fix them tho right

Way," said Olli.v "And our heads, too;
they aro fccrcwed up In a o,uee.r kind of a
thing to keep ther ill."

Kitty Mt more sum of being scared,
and her face took on a doleful look which j

pron lsod poody for a cheerful picture.
Tbeday was the first bclftM ouc after a

riUinbor of cloudy ones, and they found
several yltforp before them, other follow-
ed, a-- 'hey wuited for an hour or more, j

amomg thorn a ly, a queer, aw kwird-look-Ln- g

fellow, they thought, very 1 aThfnJ and
Ql ot SSJBSO Ho fldgetett and fussed as If
wssinun waf very hard work for hint, and
at laaL spoke a few words to the busy art--
L--t, who turned to r.hoso who waited for a
sitting, and i

'Jlerc U a young r"ntlemnn w ho wants
hie ylc turf faien MM or.nnot wait I? any
one arfllksaj to give up their sitting to
him and wait k ngerr"

JJo .ne "sen.ed ready to do so A fnr-Oi- rj

who bsd his family there ald nome-thlr.- g

nlK..ut 1's being harl for him to get
them nil Into town, and one ot two others '

spoke of their time being valuable. '

the n,an beckoned to Mndgoi and she went
to take her piMoo b:hiud the sorecn. say-
ing to hor outers. "Of course we eoaldnl
wait "

No. Indeed," tatf Ollie, "we can only
come on batunlay, and, as are'rc L'o'.ng to
spend the day with Atuit Ar.uio, it would
n.uke n" too late "

"Hut I ntu sorry for that poor boy,"
said Jessie, looking towartl him ns he pre-
pared to gv. "lie S" :iis to IM so badly
about It. IooUI there are tears in hi-- i

eyea"
I'orih! s great follow to cry about

a little thing like that: Ixiok, Jessie, tho
man wart yon next."

But l esie lenier.ibered some things
sho had heard about Christ's little ones
denying themselves in order to do a himi-nos- s

to others. The four had looked for
ward for some time to this thing of hav
Ing their pictures trtken It would be
something of a trial to wait. Hut she felt
sure tho boy must have some much more
serious resson for desiring haste. So,
when Ollie gavo her a Itittle push, she
ealled to him, as he was going out of tho
door: "Stop' You can take my turn."

"Jesple. What do you moan?" said Ollin.
Impatiently, as the. boy, with a very
bright iok of ftratitttde toward her, went.
In ha kakfl M- - fitting. "Don't you know
you can't have y ur ptotsm taken till next
Saturday?"

''Yes 1 know It, bTtt never mind.'
"Aiid after Bridget took such trouble

doing UX' our best dresses!" said Madge.
And yours won't lie nice and front,

then," said OUhv
Jessie could not help feeling that the

sacriilca was a serlou-- , one, but ln a tew
minutes the boy came to her and spoke a
word or two of HMsTlka so very earnestly,
and In a manner so much more gentle-manl-y

than might have been expei tod
from one so bashful looking that she did
not regret what she had done.

Ollie ani'. Kiev took their turns, and
then the little party went on to Aunt,
Annie's.

tin. Aunt Annie," saM Madgo, "We're
all bad our piotnres taken " "except .fes-Ble,- "

Intenupted Ollie "Arid sho might
hist as will a- not OTsly there WskB boy
w wi.nted hla tnken f!r-- t, ami Jessie
gave Mm her turn."

"And next week we shall send yon all
our pictures exr pi .Tes-s- h f :nd WB dor.'f
know when she can have her's tak-no-

Hut the boy wanf d his so bssruy,'1

said poor little Jessie In an aajuuiiling
toiiO, ult ov noroe at ttelng found bo
much fault with.

Aunt Annie aKen a tew quesnons
about it. and then drew Jessie very ten-
derly to her side, "I nm sure," she said,

tont when I do get .lessie's picture. It

will be the tees of a dear, uuselflsh little
girl, who has the inie Christ-lik- e spirit of
ploa-iu- vf others I sfore h-- -. if."

And .lessie was fully comforted.
Winter, spring, summer, nearly a year

lad tossed when onr four little glrla
found themselves at a picnic, at which
nearly nil the memlers oi a large church
and Sunday : chooi were gather l, besldi i
a few Ktrnngers.

I wonder who that lioy l.N" said Madge.

'I'm rare I hare seen him before, MN I

can't rsmerrber wheTe "
"--r line 1, ' said ollie. "and he's been

looking over this way as If he knew us.'
'Look." aBM .h'ss1-- eomhig this

ran All 1 know who he Is"'
The

stard

oke.i

laiy cnrii- - IK

aaaty, arte I

Into har fa

v, ry BWeet- -

e's hand nne:

"Hdward tells n.e that this is the little
Btrl who cavo u;-- . her trim at the photo-Srap- hi

r's last fnnnwt to order to let him
hare a likeness taken nrFV I have a
mesvtge for yoa.

'lor me'' svno looked np with a
aaenderrnir smile.

The boy, as ft feellr.ri that ?orae sr.-r- t of
SB Introduction wae expooted ol 1dm,
raanrnsed to say, "This la my Ar nt Mra

'?et oa sit down on the grass?'
Bfra. VTirnon, "rfhOe I tell Ton wny K6V

ward w as ln Rich a hurry that day. iT.e
father la a missionary on a South Pea
Islsnd mnny, many thousand mile away,
tdwi.tri i.o i fsta arrl ed In this country,
having bee:-- s rat here to be edncatot lfe
left his n other hi poor b alth, s.nd One of
ber latest requests to hbn was that ho
ehould aeajd bat Mb likeness as soon oe
poss! btoj

'On the day ho met you he araa in Lis
way to ua, nndex appolntmetfl to meet ns
at a country ralhroad t tatlon n long way
from here. It was his only chance to

a plctuie and by knew that it It
was. rot sent by a vessel which was to f all
soon, there might b uu other osjportunfty
for months, for r.c r: orular lino touches at '

their island Hut, thanks to you, the
pictures were nBashed and sent to us from
the artist In tkeso, and reached that far-of- f

fhure to be an unsixiak.'.ble comfort to hla
mother before sho died."

A lnmp same into Jesi-le- s throat, as
she thought ot ths-- t pior iimtht-- sDDgtng
for a sight of the teee of her boy.

I sont a letter w ith tho yleturcs,
Mrs. Vernon, 'telling her low It had

been obtained through the klminoss of a
llttlo girl whos nam", even, wo did not
know. And sho pent a Baesoage of love nod
thanks to you, and this little tktttCj which
she wlshtl you to keep as a reminder of
the great happt nose you secured to others
by an act ot self --denial."

"Hut It aajs) such a lltlc thing!" snld
Jesr-ie- .

"Almost --.11 the kindness ln the world
comes ln little things, dea. Very few of
us havo opportunity for doln-j- r great
things, but llttlo klndnessscs are tho
blessings of every hour."

She was unwrapping a small box, froin
which sho took a little curiously carved
and polished bracelet which she CBHped
on Jessie's arm, saying i "It Is tho work of
the natles of tho island, and Is acurkielty
ln this country. Kdwanl has always
felt sure ho would see you aualn, and ban
watched for you over since we came hem
on a visit."

Oh. dear, Tm so glad I did it !"

Jessie, with tears ln her cyea "And so
glad I know. I wish wo rsTsnld alwapra
know how it comes out when we try to do
right."

'Wo cannot niway.cj kr.ow. dear child.
Tho great Mast-- r who orders the small-
est thing 1n our lives 1n highest wisdom
tenderest lova, In many i let ! ssa not

.

to know tho Uajeuluat are may
haio worked. Bat wo can always le sure
tha.. no act of loving kindness fall-t- o do
its full share In making the world sweeter
anil brihte-- r and

More Uko hevaven," whttpcrrxl llttic
icsalo to .' Bieeati

Tr1n Tails.
Plro or six drummers sat ln the Bmokftrg

anloon of a sleepor telling ntewtea over their
cigart. The ciir -s were good and the
stories funny. Hni over in the corner it
a liTtle drummer who hi Snt told a story.
Re hod been sktpjied e vry time This
was finally noticed, and they aS presaeg
him for a contribution to the luuf tbrnerit.

" Hoys, " be srrtd, 1 never told a stry
rn my life, 1 cant remember stories, and
I couldn't tell am if I cooId iVBuetubCT at.

I thii:k Wi 've had enuiih funny
Ptorli a to-nig-ht At ! ask, If 1 tell one at
r.lk svrere'H b nothing funny about ft. It
isn't so much a Story as a little lucid- nt
of life a little tragedy that cam. onder
my observation Tfae htat tttne twos tn
CI tcago I went down on State street with
aotne menda, just out of ourio.dty We
went int,- - the lowest saloons beoaMae are
wanted M see tliat pht.-- o (d s- - hty. On"
of tl - : - 1 retneanb. r veil. It was
way dcWTl low. Behind th- - bar wa." a vil-

lainous looking fellow, and he dealt out
that kind of wh key that luings tears to
your eyes wh rn yon drink it. While we

'' i !:;.! u::i 1:. who w i e.l- -

dently going to wreck. Re was
drunk. He wore good cftuCbes, but they
were fnd aaad torn. HHa bamdsome bee
wp.s smeared w ith dirt and hie splendid
eyes were Moodsdaeg. He liyute.il liroumi at
us and remarked:

" I any, fellowa, I'm havln' a rrowl time.
Makin' u night of It, y' know, nl Vs.
bo fa-'- Here, gentlcrnen, is the las' dollarr
I've got In the wcrld. N 'fl do shay it
myself art home I've jot the niee.it little
wife n 'ear lean1, arf the prettteet, an t otes1
little l--I won'r 'f he wa ! J to. kiss
papa good night Tore ha tarfrt to bed to-

night. OwnTero n, this is my ias' doTJaa
Hut let 'er go. Let 'er go's she Inj'son Uie
bar here. I'll hl"op out 'r go t' Nae
aflWBllllll house, tien'lemen, will you oak.--

drink with men f "
l .oys, " auilfliiued the narrator, aa he

lowered hip voi-- o and trianoed at Ms lists
ers, ' in two minutes there arrant a dry
eyo in that saloon. "

A ricvi r oiiil:lfm'f Co'ipte
A beanttfnl ylrl. with large Man eyes

s'-.- t g Men hair, but shabblry diueud,
greatly it-- t- rested a large uauatd of uentic-me.- n

on one of the En.st Ifl lJ ferry bo:iti
the other dav by afngtag very aw (sally and
tenderly tbe well-know- n hymn. "Jesus,
Ixiver of Bay r2(.,i " As she eonstnded OM
vors", a largu, wpII-kI- i esscd man called a
deck hand aaad tsrdefvd him to pnt her or.1
of the cabin. She looked deeuaI rtngly aaad
burst Into tears There were cries at
"Throw him uawiMnvrd,' "T.et hor alono,"
Shame f The targe man. who looked

like. a rallrond president, insisted ; said that
the. deck hand was doing his duty, nn '.

that the terry ooanpany hrui ordered all
r.'isaroes Boppveaneft. He aok iuw lodged
Hint he had corn pis ind of her. The mtii-Bnm-

Akseoisteaat u..d asaaraa? aaraoe ordtmd
1 ni at. which !"- i d rotuewhat k

d and, approaching the girl. saUl :

"What's the matter, sissy "
Then sho tntd L.-- iiltilul story of a si?k

inothoa, a dep.! father, no work, hanger,
divtress, and her aiiTistry Ui yet emplcyy-iiio- nt

Oh, iloii't sen'i me to prirt r.

she St d, lajunkhag oompletely doajrn. The
large man araa abashed, und the crowd
looked Bliqr, rnl scornful again. He at
once agsologhted, axe! to sherw Ms rogrel for
his Mundor, tmmediately took ool o ?s
Mil, w inch he dflOfrj ed Into his hat. Th m

be passed the hat, which wae soon Blind
with money. Alter th., poffa ngors hod
left tbe boot, he y 1ne1 the girl and they
Ixilh went off Uvgetht.-- . Hewasov

clever coioV.cnre man, niK'. rh"
aaaataj worjaan aras bis trite, as clever a
ho- - New Voefe lotfer

Dicker?" Mother,
("hnrlos Hi kens l.iherlted from his

motl-- r a keen appn eiatkm of tir-- droll
and of the pathetic, as also consideratile
dramatic kalont She Is desertbed ssa
bttie woman arho had been very njiee-kK)-

log in her youth having bright haael oyeA
and a tlioronhr goodatnrel,
enmpanlonablo body. She pos-e.-e- d an
extrrioi'lin .j iis of the ludicroua, and
her powor of imitation was soniethhig aa-t-.

ntahlasg On enteTU,g a ahe alrcoat
rrne, nsctonsly fivik an Inventory of its
can .: and if ar.ytliing har pened ti
strict nor as out of place or ridiculous.
sie would afterward describe H in the
on ktUteal pneafble manner. In like n.aiv
n i she noteil the porsonat peoullarttitrs of
her frieiMt and aoqnatotoneeak

ABOrT A 3CH00J

The Interewtlna Tlrrsn ta
Hanaai

"Yes, fr'e boon up tn Korthern Mlrhk
aB winter, " aalQgan teaching eohool a

Fontb bound pasaengea with long senrs oft
his face. 'bul I haven't had nforh frn
It's a tcngh Job, and X .lout think I'll go
back again. I know when I bove enongh,
rho boya op there ere a bad lot. 1 thought
t could handle 'oa, but the very first day A
When I stood em np to a row fox a leason-- n A

epelMn' sxunothing asttoni-ihl'ii- a ban.
pened. Uttlo streams of blaok stuff began
to como down on me from the direction of
ho ceiling. Ou making an Investigation I
round it was iDh. but for a long timo t
JofTMn't tell where 16 carno from. Soon It
araa black and stained from bejd to foot
mat tbe sielling book which I hold tn m
rjond was so daubed up I could haidly
toad a word on oi It Where do yon sup-bos-

those atToams came from? From
jtfJn boles about as bhr As a pin bored bf
Eween tho Incisors ot those boya Thoy
would take a taouthfol of ink, paH on the
pressure WUh tberr tongues and cheeks I
Bd shoot out a stream that would fly I
;hlKy feet aa etralght tif a die. TUey
ftroko ap tbot spelling lesson, and the
Worst of It wnq I corUdn't get bat a
(hem. because I never conld tell which
boy was the offender. Thoso chnpa had
5ored those holes on purposo und they had
more fun than you can shake a stick at.
Out it was roTigh en rrm. After having
my eomploJtton and fonv strifes of olothea
ipolled I got m;id and attempted to thrash
svery boy who had ink-stain- s on his lips-Ifs-

waa where I sot these sc ire. Holr.
Why, from flngor unlls. The basya had le
Iheir nails grow an Inch long, tturnovd them
ander Into claws, and sharpened tho ends
to a nolut. They would scratch like wild
sats with 'em, and 1t Is a winder I got off
with my lltn Hut I did. and tmght that
school through the whole term, Just tho
same. llowt liy wearing a sbeet-lro- n

mask over my face and a pom ut. ou my
book, carrying two revolvers it; my belft,
and keeping a conflfahlo ln the ante-roo-

Don't ttdTik I'll take tho Job uoxt winter
thotigh, I'm no hog." Chicago Herald.

CATHERINE COLB AND JUMBO

Itoe i:ieptaot LJftw Her L'u by IerIfnatle and Wreeka I.
Cathr rtne Colo, one ot tho beat known

Bternry women of tb Sooth, Cells this
Pijierleneo wttb tho lamented Jumtxv.

Tiie Worst Slight I or' r rrot ba my llfo
wnti from fnrobo- I was In Dngtend nd
rlelted the Zcologltal Oaardena frequently,
Tha was before Jurn'v beoauxtC noted for
having th." nnoof-t,- ' as thr Mahouts call
it had. temper In Enrland. One lino
day I akdrefl uiyaeat in 4 new dreas with
an excccdlnjly lnjrg- br.."-'-!,- , as was the
stylo then, KM in njr munds dropped In
at trho Con

I was walk!jT ar.'ind tho trarden
wlum enddenly 1 tea rsryaetf liftoof like a
fOAther into fle air I triad to sere .m,
hnt I ooulU not, I dr.Jo't have the time.
The power thai raised me sdof) had r3bvthc btistle, and I ooaald hear that
protuberarK-- s oroobtbg totretht r as If a
mountain hail mashed It. Then I de-

scribed a setnl-clrol- e aud was let down,
bustle and all on the aradk. I beard a
eboot of merry childish vol 88 and Jumbo
pr.si.cd with twenty oa thirty chfldreai OBJ

hi:- - ba'-k- . It seems tr.at 1 J iet In front
of htm and qnlok as thought he seljr.o.l me
by tho bustle oi piy dress and carefully
lifted me to one rtkle Kls gentle sqiu-ez-

ot my 'distlo broke tnto a uaatese wreck,
and I lost five pounds ot flesh from con-
centrated fright. I look m" an hour to
realise eaactly what bad happened and
takes an Inventory '. the sma;h-up- . I
never wont bhclt fo the 7.o anymore. I
ajn now at a Texns cowboy is a'njat
Tndlina. He fates them better deaad. So
do 1 dh.pb. .r. I always hustle to get
r way fr-,- these mastodons whuu I sea
them oor.dng "

n.,lMf Free aniotk
"fUrls ere to realize moro

rtrrd that a lif.- of Iniiopendenco Is
net to !e thrown oslda Tho number who
now nRnqnla d toot! ?1?nott- r3 to mirry
Is gruasiu ( malL'' Oco of our contriba- -

tars. Koynllleu, seems to fear that tho
condition pictured nbovo Is a dangerono
ore daily growlug moro common. He
has llrtV ore, 1 am convinced, to dread
In .hi?! rBrt tt-m than that men llkcwisq
n-a-y c -- 't to k' e tbpjr rneola at regular
luterrnts. Surely one who ha. seen tha
tenderness of a trlvoauua girl, as sho
croons over a hnby, "tnglng to It Httlrj
brdlakyfj and esresslng it ao tenderly,
eonld neoor fr-a- that the fafternal In-

stinct could bo crushed by the love ot
pate. I too am a snffraglst and appreciate
fully tho gKlriuau opportnnites which
(his f r (v; opeiij to women, and yet
t foel euro that 11 will V- r.ot leas but
more true In ate fut-n- e that tho
majority rif womes will car,- more to be
good mothers than to bo powerful or to
win tho prlr s of wealth or honer.
Wotiien will not rn readily marry a ok.
pnrtnnfty offeni hnt matrimony will ho.
ccrrno a moie. ftoble and sacred relation
end rnofherbovoKl will be a truer and
grander responsibility, nsanrned, oa it
fhouM bo, with doop earnestness and
holler and more enduring lovo She who
writes with a naturally strong moral in.
ftinct and deep affections, a broader jndg-men- t

and keener insight, cannot t ut toko
up all reh.fJo2 of life with a surer and
more steady hold ; and h"r offaprltio; will
In loan give plui--c to aoothat yet more
trrve. and falthfuL Surely In the mom
spiritual and tetter aenso, nho luitid that
rocks the cradle rules the world," and
ehc who could mother this work! mlrrht
help to save It. Every good Woman, then,
as well as every true man, will J tt in
) ptaryoc, 'Ood bless the mothersi'
Oldeago Inter-Oce- ar

Anecdote of Fmerson.
A pl-- a iii.t tory of It .loh Waldo Emer-ao-n

nam to the effect that, whoa 3aht. Hn- -
erson wis traveling in tirypt With his
daughter, fbey t an who

i did all ha his power to moke tt pleiounk
for thorn, and when the time enataa for
sfaear aapsa ation, aaM : HYcsa thn .vondet,
sii, at my ha. ing ovepstepposl i iy nsunJ
reaerve so far aa to beonaaaa c intimate
witr you ; bnt it f.irtlie Mikoof a era try-m- at

of yours, one beeutug tho aja-rt- u uamo
Bknonoai k,kiph Waldo Emerson. He

has ekrnaj uie much f,H)d and I hope aoxnr
time to em? the ocean to meet aim. "
Anil V! r Btneanon nev r tohl bun tt was
be bbuself whom he siguht.

Tb.i 'r, v itllin- - Crle
Tfcs? Art A tour, dlacu ajhag the famorja

peach blo w nso, It being of ilui oateteaa
that p wo, vcor'h nothing like tho tasmcBse
emu 1' bcught ak ttse sala, says: "It ia
certainly curious that not one ed tha
nnui roue Frouoh writers on (jrient-i- i por-ce'.ll- I,

from .lacjT.ema-.- t u, Clonae, nils cur
o: rh- IBtrltJ f rnia Illl'Ull atliig pr.luct raf

I Met nor do I tnd manuon at any-thni- g

aaggesttog --poncr.-!, kj w' or
strawberry.' a K rs alsc- ailed, in JuUen'3
traxislatiot. of an nxhaoeUve work oa
CMneae aoreotafankV"

Th- i ' r ,f i a?., ruk arid tile In
the Hni: . . Dtntea mrtq m to ti,-OO- n

The exact nuiube:s ran be aecer--
' --:,. ,., i, . . iaf Wer

or by consult!, ig the last annual reoort ot
she torjTi-iiid- i Qg ajrajaaj

TTTT. T TTTr.T' OTtRT Of OBTTrMlt IVO.?

Twaa Oettysburg's last lay.
Tbe dead and wounded lay

fn tromxJed fields and Hdgaa hatt3e-to.T- r,

Among the csiter posta,
Arewind the rruarded hosts.

Rode Ilanoock, watchful, on Uu ft.od morn.
And lo' n UtUe chUd,
With eye-- and aMeeea 'vtM

Close to the lines had strayed, and met htm
there,

And llgb'ly to her beni
beoTT load ?he r.rest
ftrusket! all her slender tjngth vmld bear.

" My hrave and pretty dear,
Tell me how canto yn here

Tlpcsa tho field, before the ifght 1 d net''
Then, at her limped rer'y,
Teore dimmed the (jem ral's eyet

"My papa's dead, hut hero's rot papa's gnn."
An aetoai tnoldent. related by Oeneral Tlanrook- -

nenry In Wido A akrv

iirrooMzitn,
room vy

Anilww semo ehtldron th ero At rmsri
Ieouirht my lit!.' elrL alI found he
With b.f a doaeu yj'.r. gators rtsaaio rje
And. from the wav hhe slannnd thrn1aknow th.vt the : aero "rilaritar 8AlOol.T,

gave my little glrla klse
sVajteaMBFB ahsstl never ml v;
A murmni- thn ngh the hoolrootn run.

A smllo iKsrvudcd every ir"He inunt bu a eimlttoe-tnan:- "'

The. loud oirlalmod "lieklsbod the teochorl
tQeuaai Iilr'laeje.

A fiPlCY tBf TSB--

A Itopty on rtw- Rnhject nt Ou? DL.Tiohnn
of Marriage.

The following extracts un' from a bright
letter WlfttBII by a lady roadi r to tho New
York World m rcpty to a c rrespoiidvak
J. B. R , who latkrlhuteu th,.' dlHtllnidoTj-ment- s

of married life " solely to the nugli
g "ice ami lack uf tabrrest aksyayn by the j

wife i

Now, 1 have never ssv.n a man who
would To 't profer the mornbig fo;or to tho
society of Ms wife. She may sit nt th
hoad of the table dressed in the daintiest
and mo-t- t tasteful of gowns, a well
ordoxod breakfast on hand-pain- t, d china,
she nxiy bo bright, cheery, even IntolU-gou- t

and wives am r.,metinies intelligent.
Tlie husband will Waat the breakfast and
the mornitig pnpvx, and there will ba
nothing loft for the poor wife to do but
to g.ve out of the window. I haves aeen
aaom. n it the bond r,f their tables making
tho mi st tri.ntlo attempts tn draw their
husband's attention from the newspaper.
I have s' on th,m to all the orts of
play full" .'a and cCKjuetry, an1 finally, as
a last and desp-'rnt- o report, one tt with
tho luatt.-- r of fa, t question, 'Vi"bati; tho
fi wh, yotan t 'Oh l notMng, nrslhinR, '
nr.rt yet It tot k irtm tho entlve banaakfakfl
time to read 'northing ' I am to
think that ttelKaasvaaperfc largely r span.
sibhi for much of th, rjaaarltnl ml era y in
the world, lor whist w nan of i.r.llnar--nf

tractlotJt" eon compete with live t trrnal?
.1 It E tella us that a husband Is cV

waye drawing ooutrasts bctwoon bis wlie
as she in and as she wiuv More rver, that
he ts alwtiys drawing ooi.uits between
bis wife and other women. This ts Just
w! :v a t'f1-- ' deal of the marital imhap-igutaj-

uUBkea In. Tlaalt la w-- much of
Chls tnur golny m all the time. A man.
for oxamplo. goes by Invltatii-- . to call
nasrjD a nentl rar.n frtemd TYu Lvly of the
house h 'is been apprised of his coming.
Sho U dros:s,d thoooast. ft,
aud mnki", heraelt sirreeablu, of oourse
A plvusant ln.prosilon rs maite tipwi

and be gaaa baane ar-- for tm u-- x

wi-- cabta It ap to has. peer stetle dir.
wiui xiortj;; i w .rr"ed unil jasrvooa over
b , thing baby, an I:'1..4-;:- t rei ant oi
nn servant ut atl, that ho dmv not kuow

it U but J Ot.Ci ;' TSriffe lo, L.:
wog ,"ros"l, and tin 6VsDaJtte ,a hltsary
of fielr home iwrmtomotr ou v.ithint a
clot" or Jar. It seams ro t the liaitrr. f
tlie average man to iduito- - uny otb.-- r

msflrr" wif moro than b?j ioe his astaa- -
thg ta, aft.-- paaaad oftha 'tesuey?
M n ' has past. I lu-- o a frioiid who le
n faae anuaftcean, Sbi- - play-- , lu
exot-Den-t t.iste and with mucb etvutns-r:t-wa- l

..line "lat-1- - tttUi-V- , a3J tho a
from the o'.miuls, a w-;- i ajatlae bather ,ts-ssj-- m

e.lu makm homo v.ir.h
er pi uavjiauu and ehoerll with a icdn ijStr-r-n-- i

in. i tee earenkag hor hushUi.l aaaaat to
call u(sm the afi res aid .To-ic- s, Bead
Ma r. tun. he toad hr that steaaaef wth
played such a b' autlfnl pU-o- e ftr hi aaaat
It w ti.--. tlie IpveJlest thing he had asyajr
he-vrd- . and that he w anXsl 1k to gfot It j

and learn tt rhi away. She asaud bttea

ska It was aid be said, tillvory Wtiv:'
Thai pte e ttten Bjakay and too. hW,. alcusst
1 luie slu wiw born.

I know a gillilliiliaHI who Ia alwa-r- s

rafHciasssg Us wtteB dress, partUrularly
herhais and heanaatto Sh, la a bvl- - oi r
lined r.iui nualcl Uu t, . mmS qnlt" Blecrsjaat

In aitamce. sht- - lecuutfy pirohesaad a
arakater bark, black veh--t- . A h shatsj
timiiMMl with white wtof?" atteaMkddanaste
and tasteful cvsmhlm-tio-n, r oxnufng tti hear

style of facxi anii ajasssBaHteto to any Of bx
costumes. toaasTywod tt to h-- r hnsbali'l,
who vtowed It with a oritk-Bey- e' an,'. irv
m uii'-o- a tho 04,1. tit khteg h- )ai.i aret i

eooa, and rial, it ah, wis xoh g to wht
that 111114?" ont she sboHikl not go with
blru. A few days aitor she cm the bast M
a friend, explaining "he s.tiw.Uon and tak
tog her to wear it over to her hottse ta the ,

evening vhen her httsband w. nld b" at
home The lady did so, ami attr she hnd
gone the husbanci tumisd to his wife and
eald : Then now. If yon hd g rton a
hat flcniu thing ltk, thn yrvi id hn-- r.

shown mnch fas.- - ms! JndBrmonC
tso nn6 the world.

As to the --pmatttntk of dnxi ve;,m--

should he neat about tholr p rsoua! up
jamrance. Thoy can bo ne.it ai n if ttstaj
catmot be line, bat as to a wcurum'r, pre
serving at all tjiosv a "tluj 1 Joality
I gaate that It rs lirnply iy ssfhitv There
le too much btgb art' aixMi fur Yu
orreeas-nikn- t ought to know that there
Is not much Weoltty tffvwn erov-tlio-

g totth
tie kitchen firta In too rrrxrtr-g- . A W-- '.o
cannot mailt? the sf i uggV-- m no
goaktv tJii.' oomiot alwoys be neat snob
Urjaee, becaust the krntUtne-w-x- ! wiQ fly
np tn ber face, and tb- - sr. t Mat k t her
dainty laandti and aproii. Those Ottos
tsill happon ffa shrte.T roxTuL-r'c- d tend aaa.'
Every wonein without an bit ' i of bet
own lb a pauper Thi is a Bjktang word to
Tiers but 1 b tls only r-f-l t; fl
thegromMi &f ny a wearnar g.s-- vit;,-.i,t

dainty little trtilea of rcsa rither r' an aak
for the wlierov.ivhol . re t' n, I h ' o
iilwnys thcrgbt h '..::rn,k- j: ; .t u;
voitrinn t. nave to ask i .f sv .r'.
she wants.

' And now Id 'be otbssr Bafle of '.h-- r - tea
iiluslonment' b fneeo. Oi- - frind ve
l. 'thMig atw.ut th- - teiaraurTa thnrwiuc fT

his iliagTiisea. A woman Hk- -s aaa aneag
hnsTrp.rui Just a well a-- a h ovn--l -'-

. I
an ideal vrlto. A man In hfe Bhlrt ' ev-- a

and without oollar Uf not an object ,f ads
miration, any more a ifo on da..
Mate Is to her d.

It seems to be a oimr.-- tolling of tho
pntlemni after they bnre l.-- n m.vrriiVl a
Lnh- while ton dl-- s ard all the MttVo cour
testes which thoy bad ! n wont to eteasa)

t heir wives before marriage. Tlien 'please
ena thank you' is t jotten. Wk n I oo
to a place of aiuas--- ' n ut at,d se?- a hidy
and gentlernap toy-- ilier I oan tall In ale
most every Instance w nether tl,ey are man
and wife. If the Ut l dnps her pn rata
or handkerohHf and has t etsp and pick
it aaS hwiai ih. 1 isvy she l tlit man's w1t
On th eotitrnrv, if the gentleman Is kind
and polite to her, careful about drouth's,
ere., 1 Bay th y ore not married.

We baaaa a grea' deal raf total about tho
trials neri cares of a man to i,ii.iiieva.
Th- -r have to battle with the world It la

tni" and lab.r for our support, but wovnatl
r.r. lb h mwdteeiwra. an1 tho little triala
and cares whtr.h come ux every hour In
h- ar--. Jns-- a ban', for tl-e- to
Insar as a man's jihrs or shop duties are tb
him. To Vj.-- a hossee vnil is no play bas-Ines- a

I wonild like t see a womop wrest la
with the servant irlrl pivjtlon and preserre

r idealtt-y. ' Thin will cmse the rns-- s to
. tr, her ches-- quicker tlrfsu auvthlug I
a Oft

w, I biJIevo tn marriauen I beliiTO
tbrv rhefeaM a an itmati - i and bssMb
i . . in ttw- - aVit aaad ttant tiw-r- e will v.

angela In boa vet i There aic men
. rlso a m.rht to ;ln ilnfeti.T eor-thin-

. nip t.i tl- - tvvby, and who with
Ibe kit, h fire In tbr- morulng. On tlo
other hand RjUBJU are UU,-- , .iljk s. !:'vi,

wooiiui who whliv when
atb - d brirw theui im oaaataBi

Ste.ld itt an ajiplu, iw vie. - rsa, ud yet t
does seem tn ur as if the, kind f wotneii
rtcorve nuit sdulatlor, from the nen than
tho kimi, ohoery, kelgflll aI-.v i

seta. I claim that aauauOB an' M
to blrirno, and not as : meh ... ' to
The Hlinorichnntmciit' of marrli
their hustandaare. Wnmoit ar
moge unsoliih, moru asm Itfti
kinder than men am. fl :r Iflis are
mar; vartel ajid i.Kin wonrbig. Th y erv
dure groikte e .aOorin hav-- ' mon struln
upon their yUiui aufj bear up
under oV-- jvittes arU h a man i 4ten sho Ha
blais"lf ln the h 1 fe. get rtil (it Tkaf
u.tsd move sTnpa1liy uL,d tenderer care
than a man no. a, an I ara sorrv to say
thry do t,-i- always re sire It, -

HA I LBO ADTHO IH Er&?IA,

Stmlghtest H,.d In tbo Worrd Tt:iir
to the Order of Oie I ua

At the time of tbe Crimean war, Euc1
had in all its vast empire: in Europe
than Hon miles of rrjilwrvv. Kt,w it has
more than lit,oao. Tf tt had Lad 13,000
miles of raflwny tin n tM. Crimean waa
would either have bod, tcrndnatotl by tbe
defeat ot the Adraa, or it an add have con-
tinued aa many years rw- - tt did m- uths be.
fore Hussia could have taien friroed to suxrecs-(le-

For it waa then aaajopaOetl to convey
its troops and everything neceabory for
tliohr support, aa w-M- l ie moat uf the
muntUouE of war, Immense distanoee 1

the slowest and rudost moana of tra.utrjrP-tation- .

Of that k-s- than 900 miles at
railway more tkm 400 constituted tLe line
conuoctlug ril l'eterburh, tBs modoio,
wU.1: Moscow, tb aneJetit un-- i gouubui,
U .il ai. cipitid At the present there
are through cruvrociias by
carrlauoa all kite way troLu 9L Pctershnrgh
to DerJo. .,nd from Ikaooajr to ocntral
Europe. Indeed, or e could go thus to6o

Odeejaa and to the aeuthetn est- -

Cdty of the empire..
The irrlages on thesr lin ioa to. ! if Cor as , the

Is no, reap gi tt. ju many of tho roada
15 U, 1 mUe. a ho.ir Is tht avvragfX and
80 ml' . the. highesa attoinmortt f ?xp--o!s-s

Hue-- . Tbe ou.;u,hss ca:. gen. roily he
r ...c. oi;.ply Wiih hti eehedula.
BtetJ .'. . the line are uutc u s tad
Baa akuptl n (.eiuenU and o si'
ply of gn-w- l tyid atid b.--s unsa
th" worbi, .r. be obtatoed at t

on the prn ixi.d Unoa. A Wa-- aa In do.
tendii tl at of si ayaM Thr
English aud Amori ins tu.s.l
that tineelans age n I lv ii.ft and
tike to hk--. e froqncnl oa tif
tng and drinking. I tluiO I. not
moncA-- ; If it aSalu. i t of the
Oear kroiiM havt a r,a st.ick of nsvly
money on hoiKl, a would often have
gyat dUllcub.. it."

Th'- l .'way fr-ii- si BQ

Moscow is prob-it,l- y Baa s'ri.ightes line tn
the world It hoc bo biatyt ao the orow
flir s, p;iys no ato.ufJ n t.' towtis, u;.d Meal
ott tlio pusM'Tr-ji-- s aahO are going t par-
ticular placos at r',-- o cautions sor?
roiiiKlod by tit-hl- Oa l!:qmry the ciJor-t'iitc

wvht Btsde thai th, atetTJkaa Baau
be eevernl niUcs from tl town v.Mch ha
Ciual i iv j--ti o:: frr t i' vvr.'ro-.-j rrr
acceding to the iir.or-.:- i steateaek Tho
ervpiaiauieui ot thi.' peoulutity if of ton?
tl 'uielil. Mi-hjrl- c tott-re- f tx and p.:
much light oa ii ,i Wtn.ry iuct,ho.h pro
vaQlmr in Husia. The u-- Jy r s.iswo why

- town Nf-r-...-

PJh tab and MoRcmv, e pt io
rrnall p)ae-- : iV. T, whlcll l

to be ., H atratght ltes U- - fhastAa
ueoi- eo ord It. " Beee is tho hisu.ry -

Wben the icd'-.-.i-- tui-re- y we-- Ix kJif;
nuidt, Nhi! . Iwirjjrjjj that the afh. tkJ
Intrusted t.'.. --and th.- - mTjileUr"
, 4 ways end roadi ue uumbtir aawaa
being lnflkicnood b, ersaaal rathor than
by tei lakkial cuuaidi XiUkn, deu rmirnsi to
eattte Qiiifateii ta in a true laaeaertal
sty-- . When Uao n ir laid Uv',.re htui
the map w tth tlu. h of aagajaatefj
tht tntcndcvd r , U tk .tlllkr ;,.d
and drew a i&rub-;-! no from ooo tLni
tms to the otlfcr. I runutrktsl tn a Uirje-tisajv-

tliat preehideil all - Yon iillttret tlM Um " Tub nv : totae
tled. and r:w show Kha. cvUk of

nefijstlv hruj of but pubfte
oplulun hrtb undo:- - a a ciam-e- . it ia
ooijsidert il rhat grctl aTraniu.- -. occur to
RnaEians. a a whole, through the short-
ness of tlih lino, an 1 that Uiot.yu the tjv-a- s

have snffeed a great deal, thv ciuiatrurt-lor-.
of branch lines to nach an no-'i- tti. ru

will to tho cu-l- . ren-ed- the fafflcrdty,
while tho friaaat beoBflto of bsitj able to
carry by far tho greater jart of tho god
and poaoetsarejaa tb it gr. kha wbok-- length
of the line in a shm icr Uinf will niinobx

H hrlstiaj Adv.. aa

ajTeaaMi t BteaMle wtti :h ff.iii .i r,
A aurox uid a. ei. w..e r, . ivt I frt

Pixstocaoc 1 ag nc-.a. p t
diet) t offoi to fiirnt h ih.'
kO will

W Tha r
, HMl

!XOOai th.il. fl..V

v that hla vflii
r fh tin d ;t bffl
a roet.

TrusU-- e IHtllba, :k I o- - ! the matin:.
would prevail If d - t baretoo;
Two wekr earlier than isual this u i.
would taran u, .Jt 'i Baa t

' 1H irjfar w .11 b sUOCi .ly
repl.ad th rweshletit. 1 am : ut only

gk e area baa, bu. if ta
i ni, i inaal tt we ahonjilr-'- t let

j da u hiiro us." ;Ue Tree Cream

He II... 1 ttc Psatl nt
A thy ma;: li re-ilt- a victim

ot the u:.d ana to .jnit ht-- easy
chair, ra atrad tbe oil t . ni.K t.o vUiit
of a man who arall
room saying: " 1 an.
!.' out, a;' I. . . i
vtrlloUB cnrc-- by a :1

you very bad ui qunt. nnaaat.
to I'll my foot dowa What, vv n ia
your rxui t " I eaaanot sth from too
sixit. " - li. .t is v.-r- r Bsvi. Ha e yon a
eorvant who oafcl take a to
the clicmt-t'-s I " 'Vtw, bnt I ha H Just
sent bin. aa aaa orraeadV1 fstetatecaaat

tn vettoct a ii.oiu.xt or two. theu
anmtcl.ing up the w tti h, i'uise a:.': oL, r
valuables bcior.M u, u he made
for the door, sayinn he went Ta.

you'll rxjon raoovaa nt any rave 1

have iJi.i-vo- yuH t. u.rr.a rj,teut '

Itaiu.n I

vakfteus
i vautet)

khab and to Work en a
Of ; Unite tl Ba a:.y other.
t Ba UajajMi .

be readily pressel in bricks
Tl.e

Elvrnite may
foi burntoa by th addition of a little
or fluid pitch, Ok asphalt.

WIVX8 OP eOJTE SElfATOPa

tViwnesi who hsrv TT.-tT- o Win T,ntF
If'l.'-av.d'- . rn

Tbe Washington Oomsj eotet Ui
St. Houts Otobt Demoerat,

Tb.-r- v are many brlTtieat I ' r?ato
iyuj v.mon in the famflteS f 'iJ prrwent
Sena.u?A Mrs. aax-snn-

, Mrs. MoVher?
wife of the New Jt ajy SonatoB, aaa

th, two clei erist women tn: the cfrrle, each
ln a dtiTcve-rt- t w?y. Mrs. I mnlatht ijaaaiJ
n t n. i nm'. oral Mr1 Mcfheraon a
typical eastern nn, cV nt, polls tied,
gnceful and brilliant In oorivoreerlesa.
Bad health ard long absent ahrrtd haw
kept Mra. McHherson from Ndng aa gea
er.dly ki,. i. ut she wrTTld be sreev eks
here ol! tlu. time, but when present she
ts a power and a forte qnickly a j. pros-i- s ted,
Mrs. tlol.e is a universal fsrvnrtte. aaost
hesjde shining with front of diamonds on
grand occasions, shine by ber uuiivnaa)
tion, which is full of humor end oatgtnaV
ity.

Mrs Maho-,- . alwaya koK-- B bubbltng
of mirth atanrt hot nod reaeJtaa hor osm

xpt-rteco- and thlrurt and peo
plo tn a way vnlte her own. She ta as)
uncompnmiislna Anivrt rsn ni ooarted
the flag triumpliantly tkrcucrh many aaa
oountors with the Insnfterablo Britisb
tourist during ber ret-u- t stay
She has a prv-isr-- r scorn for the t.

lred American and his afTetatlorss, and a
comical story tha she rmcv told wae aa

oraekers Th pr .h
all the sheKes am ha
counter, aud final loo
boy up a ladder and brougl

ra

quite the sam, r now that she la la
the land when h a crarkar. At
Senator St:- n ber pole blue enttb
drees tan - half d with h , aaad the
frout of hda , - i- ill a
glttU'rwrtl th pins oiidomaiuento
of diamond.

Mr3 :.- v.if of tha new Wateeyjaajg
Suiatoa, who has made a Htlr with har
maiden speech and taneral oration la aa.
oth-- r of tho very elevor woniiu to tha
group

Mra Pt- - .tv t s a One ot li. addV
Uon to w;., r thli j.k a: d b tk w.tted
aud hutucuTius in mnipNit

Mi e H'u: l-- n and Mra. tha
sanie honors to Indians by
their clever eonversa'loa. full of itty
ttims, and Ser at .r Dawe'sda lbler keeps
U, oooveraatk.-- . .1 : . .iks right siv' left
oil th tin p. Xnere are isther Xndi?9 nf
equal tnl it in the otn 1. Mrs. Don
Ctimeroti Mr Call and Dolph are
our.r4dni the most I eaut ixsng tb--

while Mi . m 'la, Mrs. lu Mra. Mao-- .
N?r a and Mrs. Hail a: t. of Qua

and siliking avpenraone.

'i
ahr flad a 1 art..- - sii. r, for YVtooeji

She S,rul tassr Our-- , (althlai ITIIee.

Two aanrj M.iall !.v.- aaai a sorrowful
llttlo girl cam- - ant .f tbe tardea door ot
an d

Iraajtaa on fi, aaant ave.
o.in Th, Uivrcarrl-- a s'-ia-

wi.

uiled l lie e,:rtb
llko tray Ev
the bo:, a r.-.

apror.. I ; I a'
the v. ang tada

v is

i at

A L.
cat, B ont
u the

t j,'. nevea
.: lag life.

arai ntT . at.-- o .

wai. su
not t, Uv,- - alt a, t

"We ant linker
aboii .,!, i en

bu t.:a.i! that she
first we U,ought t

Tbe) told aa Iteat i ... Ba v ?,rn
blind, but w- - OS ior I '.l - that
lin key v. o .Id wo i no laaaraaaaj her
ryes wero arstBB . ; --

eyee,
were uk

so we call.-ki.- ." i Prate y I most
oontbautsd t: r. :',, thnt hhe

I keasaa .t. and I
-

r !.! Lr ber end.
' r stirena,

w tuid look
. I t rMU"tl!Te

at wa,-- . an I I came
er. UMat hava

aa ta
: u-- ,i -- bK ,sjw

the svorid.
b. - looking ont. I

la :. i arana, give
.'. 1 Bad for her te

Ih ehc oould
it tn She would go

.:. . w ui, low, a id una
Ollt.

ide'ht nor
w ar, bad and
'

I 'kl.t- did
h- -r bUc baucara fuU
beat yarn to the

for a
I for month

..: at Oie wlnv
BOvet Baa had I led

.i i art Bgata and
, i b u-- in

lay saw kill. i a ttny
rttl tl to the

in would
ft, I m-rn- ed

". lib the mouse
a aed oi return to

a week. are red, too, and aha

notary aaai
I 6V wn th, gar

he m all, but when he
an! b roaai all be

Pli key's tail gov
be c ri.er Every day after

that I its trivsl u- - foilow ber but
couldn't. end so I ataSfl at the eh cor-- y

not a' f uie afternoon I , V coma
ij with a fsltte brow-- ti mouse ln

1 ran behind Imt and saw her
t I lost ber.

under the
and nearch---e

is a boiler
on Sunday,

rd n pussy's
s 1 hurried
it lving on

...nldeeeby
vmg on th,-
pussv that

v as 5'lnkey,
i broken her

r. and en I
n saving all
her lame sis- -

Tbey died
v from being
at slster'a leg

and cause.
in the Ban,

go und. r
I art nt
groat dai
el all an
111 the i
and goal
voice th'
thi re. ai
a little B

he" eye,

leg Slit ,

knew that
her mice an
tor un.b-- 1

ill i ever
It
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her miro.
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